At present, only hemelytra and connexival color patterns are diagnostic characters for differentiating Microtomus tibialis Stichel and Microtomus sticheli Costa Lima. After analysis of several specimens from Brazil (Minas Gerais, Goiás, Bahia) and Bolivia (Santa Cruz), we conclude that M. sticheli is a synonym of M. tibialis. The diagnostic characters are variable and of low discriminatory value. Microtomus tibialis is redescribed, including male and female genitalia.
Introduction
Members of the reduviid subfamily Hammacerinae live under the loose bark of decaying trees, and are attracted by light (Miller 1956) . Undiano (1963 Undiano ( , 1968 (Coscarón & Giacchi 1985 , 1987 Giacchi & Coscarón 1986 , 1989 , where adults, immature stages, and eggs were redescribed. Champion (1989) and Stichel (1926) considered that some of the described species in the subfamily could be chromatic variations, not true taxonomic identities. The characters which vary are: color pattern of legs (Stichel 1926 , Costa Lima 1935 , Giacchi & Coscarón 1986 ), hemelytra (Stichel 1926 , Costa Lima 1935 , Coscarón & Giacchi 1985 , 1987 , and connexivum (Stål 1862 , Stichel 1926 , Coscarón & Giacchi 1985 , 1986 ). Microtomus tibialis was described by Stichel
